
Param Pujya Sant Shree Senmaharaj was a reincarnation 
of Bhisma Pitamah born in 1300AD in Reva Madhya 
Pradesh, India. Bhisma Pitamah was grand uncle of the 
pandavas and Kavravs from the Mahabharat period. 

Senji was a childhood friend of Maharaj Virsinh of 
Bhandhavgadh. He used to do oil massage, bathe and 
hairdressing for the king who suffered from vitiligo.This 
daily treatment by Senji gave the king some relief. Senji 
married Virambha, daughter of Saraiya,the royal Vaidya 
(doctor).

From Senji’s childhood, he was pious and sang 
bhajan/kirtans with saints and sadhus. He was the 
discipline of Swami Ramanandji.The great Swami had 
followers like Kabirji and Ravidasji. All these three 
had their followers and had established their Panths. 

One incident in Bhakt Senji’s life was a turning point that made him Saint. One 
day, Senji got his Guru-brothers to come to his house and they got en-grossed in 
singing bhajan kirtans so much that Senji forgot to go to the King Virsinh’s palace 
to do his daily duties. King Virsinh got anxious and sent one of his men to get Senji.
Virambhaji said he was with his guru-brothers and as soon as he finished his bhajans 
he would attend to the king. The king was annoyed and thought of punishing Senji. 
 
The God noticed that one of his devotees was in trouble and hence God took guise of Senji 
and appeared to carry out the King’s daily service. That day King Virsinh felt refreshed and 
his skin began healing. He was so pleased and gave Senji a gold coin to thank him.

In the meantime, Senji finished his satsangh and realized that he had to attend to the king.
It was midday, and he appeared at the palace in fright and nervousness and pleaded to the 
king to forgive him for being late and let him carry out his duty.

The king was surprised and said he already had his morning treatment by Senji and told 
him he paid with him with a gold coin. To both friend’s astonishment and amazement they 
found the gold coin in Senji’s hairdressing bag.They both realized what had happened and 
that God had come to rescue his discipline. The king bowed down and paid a feet salute of 
SEN-MAHARAJ.

Since then Senji became the Great Saint Bhakt Sen-Maharaj and the king with the local 
people started worshipping him and became his followers.
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